
been spoken for in the scheme to get

Removed . .
To 107 South i6th Street.

Where you will find W. X. WHITNEY
showing au elegant line of

THE NEW DAILY SCHEME.
Toe frirmU at Omaha are trying to

ral uflk-lt-n- capital to atari an
American dally. They already have
a fair start, but desire the assistance of
friend everywhere in the Unlt--

Sia'ea. Can you take one or more

hare, on acc untof true Americanism?
Tl.l. U their plan:

In aower to repeated requests we

have finally cxnMntvd to undertake the
task of starting a DAILY AMERICAN in
Omaha. This would be an eay thing
to do if people were to act as they talk.
Yet it will not be lmpesnible, even If

Ibey do not, for there are thousand of

patriot who are anxlou to have th9
news anxious to give the Protestant
preacher a fair a hearing a is ac-

corded to Roman priest and itinerant
lecturer of the Jesuit Sherman stamp

who will risxud to our call for sub-

scriber for stock to enable us to estab-
lish a Daily Amkkica.s.

We have consulted with our friend i,

bring a Protestant, while hi only

motive is to conciliate and bring
men together. lie had lectured on

the Information, he said, because he

thought the times wer ripe for it.

That a Catholic reformation sue.
cerded the Protestant reformatio
a a necessity, he said, wa not of

hi making, but wa based upon

facts, vouchsafed by all piomineni
Hainan Catholic chronicler. lie
said, among other thing, that there
are worse em tnie than the A. P. A.;
they are paltry Kom.ui Catholic
who don't understand liberty and

have not reached the age of reason.

The clergy, he said, also, are striv-

ing to rob me'of free speech, the
most sacred of American privilege.
When people do this, they are doing
a most thing. My

motive is to place before my audi

OXFORD SHOES.
They are just what you want for Spring
and Summer Remember the place,

W. N. WHITNEY,
107 South 16th Street.

SHOES BOOTS
of all Kinds for the Next 30 Days,

GREAT REDCTION.

Best Ooods la the market.

Children's and Boys' Shoes at same

C. LANG. 718 South 16th St.

What Vtoean 1 6Vctr4 1 th lUiUf
Afur 178 er of Krwinanry

(ItlT-lPS- ) may - l

make rn rocket t ion f what it

effrcteJ in the orl.l. At tin1 out-a- ct

are met ly Uic akwai.l fai t

that Freemasonry a first oilinel
lo th frotectu effect it iiitht

rtHluoe tra.K'K union, among

operative niaon, and in thin rela-

tion we can trace it Ink t prelim

loric time. It loitvl in it"

present or eenlalive form more

for it convivial or eluW onil.ilitii'

bv men who hl n 'oiIle fear of

condition in which charity would

l to them ever necenxary. There

wa a plam.nir ahout i' traditional

liUtory which attracted to it rank

men of jHMtilion and influence, and

Mich became imbued itha desire

lo extend it origin and the forgot-- 1

ten at, and thua, through an end-lev- a

chain of humanity, to unite the

ancient with thu modern world.

Apart from this ambition we qiie-tio-
n

w hether oven Anderson had any
leal conception of the banding to-

gether of a body of n.eiion the basis

of a universal brotherhood.

Thirty year after the reorgania
tion in London, the fact became ap-

parent to the "Jacobite" of Scot

land and England that 1'reemanonry
could be made a great political en-

gine, and a such by both the Stuart
and the Hanoverian it wan lined.

Thi spread it through Europe, and

through it was resurrected for pur-tixa-
n

purposes the old seotet a

of the middle age.
Here we may nee what it ha done

in the intercuts of human libcrty.and
today, to its political influence, we

can safely attribute the present a

pect of Herman)', Italy and France
in their condition of a separated
church aud state. Herein rest the

venomous hostility of Home toward
the institution aud the effort in this

country made to render it nugatory
as an opposing force to the insidious
Inroad of American Catholicism.

And still the question arises, What
has Masonry done for the world? In

its political aspect in Europe it can

aafely point to liberty of person, of

conscience and of governmental rule.

To it can be credited the lilerty of

press and Bible, of free speech and

free education. European Freema-

sonry has a grand record, ami, fully

armed, it still stands on guard in de-

fense of human liberty. Hut what

lias American Freemasonry done?

Setting aside the temples and asy-

lums that in the past quarter of a

century it has built and established,
we Chii see but little effect produced
in moulding public seMinient. It

bad no influence whatever in pre-

venting; the secession of the confed-

erate stales although if these states
were in rebellion every southern
Mason, from General Pike down,
violated his Master Mason's obliga-

tion.
The truth of the matter is, that

American Masonry, apart from be-

ing remarkably ornamental, has not
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up a patriotic dally paper la Omaha
Ouikl.a. Nel 1.1 than.
Cbk-M- . HI Si -
Hrowarlllr, Jirb .. 10 "
WlT, Neb : -
Hisnr. I 45 "
MintH-pol- t Minn j
k Urriu". Neb...... I "
Kan Clir. Ml 1

Lrtnl. Wyo I

There are to be lO.tssi bares. Each
bare i 115, payable when 1100,000 ha

been subscribed. The capital stock 1

to be f 150,0)0. How many shares will
you want? Let us have a dally.

The Jesuits Described.
Jesuits are the most dangerous

men now in the American republic.
Along certain line they re msre to
be dreaded than even the anarchist.

They are men without a country ex

cept their church; without a flag ex-

cept the symbol of the papacy; with-- a

home except where their lot may
be cast; without rt cognized children

except those of their faith; and they
recognize no authority, human or
divine, except that of the head of
their order and of the head of their
church. Uoiuau rulers have driven
them from their many Komaii coun-

tries, as dangerous plotters against
the stability of government ami the
welfare of the people, aud so they
have flocked to the United States.
They here find many aspirants for

political honors who are subservient
to their ciatt for the sake of their
influence, The day seems to be near
at hand when all true Americans
must forget their party afliliations
and raise against the ecclesiastico-politica- l

machinations of the Koiiihii
church. France was obliged for
her own safety, to expel Jesuits from
her soil, and these are some of the
words which she spoke regarding
them at the lime of their expulsion:
"Their dogmas break all bondj of
civil society, authorize theft, per-

jury, falsehood, the most inordinate
and criminal impiety, and generally
all passions and wickedness; teach-

ing the nefarious principle of secret
compensation, equivocation ami men
tal reservation; extirpating every
sentiment of humanity in their sanc-

tion of homicide ami parricide; sub

verting the authority of government
and, in fine, overthrowing the prac
tice and foundation of religion, and

substituting, in their stead, all sorts
of superstition, with magic, blas-

phemy and adultery." Let Ameri-

cans beware of the danger which

confronts them at this moment, and
let all true patrio's in the civic, state
and national elections so vote as to
restrict the power of these foes of

civil and religious liberty and to en

throne the time-honore- d principles
of the American republic. Haptist
Home Missions Monthly-Ea- t

Dy ball's delicious Cream Candies
1518 Douglas St.

Orangemen.
The regular meetings of American

Lodge No. 221, L. O. I., will be held
every Saturday night at Kedmen's hall,
15th and Douglas street. All members
are requetted to bo present.

Eat Dyball's Candies, 1518 Douglas

Do you subscribe and pay for Thi
Amebian? Vas or a vv ill djjlJi
how much you are interested in tht
advancement of Americanism.

Edward Baumley, for livery, 17th
and St. Marys Ave

When down town drop in at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, if it is out
of repair, to be fixed, ill north lb St.

Do you want an anli-lloma- ii hook,
if so send in your order to us. Look
over our advertisements for what
you want.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of a

rhiotei mortaane given on the 2bth day of
April, 1SWI, by Mrs. Elizabeth K. Howard to
A. 1. Mwejl lor inw nuuurt?u nnu lurty uui-la- rs

(I20.0t Dayable six months afwrndate
wit! Interest ht the rate of tn (1U uer cent
per annum from date until paid; now, there-
fore, in def ault of said payment and Interest,
I will offer at. public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the property described In said
chattel mortgage, to-w- A Hve room cot
tage, situated In Haas' addition to the city of
Omaha, known as 2414 Bristol street, in the
city of Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska.

Liated Omaha, Neb., May S. 1K!.
A. T. ET.WELL.

Mortgagee.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage issued out
of the district court for Douglas county,

and to me directed, 1 will, on the
lth day of June, A. D. lrt!V. at 1 o'clock P.
M. of said day, at the north front door of the
county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas cuuuty. Nebraska, sell at puulic
auction to the highest bidder for c&sn. tbe
property described in said irder of sale as
follows.

Lot one (1) in block eight (S) of Walnut Hill,
an addition to the city of Omaha, DouKlas
county. Nebraska.

Said properly to be sold to satisfy The Wa-
lnut Hill Savings and Investment Company,
the sum of one thousand, twenty-on- e and
771(0 dollars il,ftil 77i with Interest thereon
at the rate of eight (Si per cent, per annum
from February 4th. 1SS3 and cosis of suit in
the sum of twenty and o dollars tfcUSS),
with interest thereon from the 4th day of
February, IMG, together with accruing costs
according to a judgment rendered by the
district court of said Douglas county, at its
February term. A. D. 18115, in acertain action
then and there pendiug. wherein The Wa-
lnut Hill Savings and Investment Company
was pIa(ntitTxand Joseph Kannie, et al. were
defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska. May lflth. 1895.
SEYMOUR M. SADLEK.

Spe-.ia- l Master Commissioner.
Saunders, Mefarlaud& Dickey, attorneys.
Doc 4oj No. 14S.

and they have suggested this plan:
Increase the capital stock of the

American Publishing Co. to 1150.000.
Divide into 10,m0 shares of 15 each.
Begin buslncs when 1100,000 has

bet n subscribed
Kath stockholder must be a sub

scriber.
Subscription price of the paper, first

year, will be 110; $$ the second, and
whatever the directors decide there
after.

The management of the company will
be placed in the hands of a board of

directors, who will be elected from

anion? the stockholders, by a majority
of the stock represented, at the regular
annual meetlnif..

The Indebtedness will not be over 40

kt cent, of the capital stock at any
time.

If you want to helpestahllsh a Daily
American, fill out and return to this
office the following blank, keeping this
statement as our part of the contract:
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The following numbers of shares have

ence the truth, ami allow them to

draw their own conclusion. This
is not unprieslly. If we are afraid
of the truth we are not worthy of

the commendation of Protestant.
If a supporter of religious liberty
like Daniel (('Council should live in

this country today, the greatest
enemies he would have .o contend
with would be the Catholic clergy
and their cliqu.i.

Evidently Father Leeming has

the opportunity of his life before
him. Honesty, a christian con-

science and love for America are

impelling him. The machine will

get the best of him. Hut the man,
the free agent of (Jod's plan, created
in His sublime image, will come out
of these trials and tribulations
ahead. Let us pray that tiie spirit
will wrestle with hi soul aud leave
him no rest until he gains that lib-

erty and peace which he is craving
and which he will only find in the
arm of Jesun, his only mediator and

liberator. Primitive Catholic.

(etting Very I'lenly.
In all sections of this country

American papers are springing up
like mushrooms, and many ot them

will, like that fungus, have but a

brief existence. While some of

them may possibly do a good work
in their respective localities, others
will be rather a bar and a hindrance
than conducive lo the arousing of

those not already awake to our conn

try's peril.
For lour or live years past a few

papers have been lighting the papal

power at fearlul disadvantage and

;;reat loss to their proprietors. The

nation,however,ia becoming aroused,
and now the editorial arena is be-

ginning to bristle with the cham-

pions of Americanism. That many of

these papers may do effective work

will not be gainsaid, but there are

too many persons who wait until the
smoke of battle lift and they can

note how the fight is progressing
before deciding what part they shall
take in the conflict. It looks that

way in the present case, and the

multiplicity of papers springing imo
existence just at present is encour-

agement to those in the forelront of

the balt'e, they knowing by the
above signs that a mighty host is

behind them.

Many editors of American papers
have fallen by the wayside through
a lack of support, and re now for

gotten except by those who bore

with them the heat of the noonday
sun. Among those now entering
the engagement are many who will

reap where such men have sown.

They will be accorded the honors

properly due the men wounded on

the field.
With honest editors the question

of "spoils," d, does not have

any place in their calculations. They
have a higher, holier aim the pres
ervation ot this great republicand
many of them would not accept an

office if tendered them.
While we are pleased to welcome

the appearance of anything that will

assist in furthering the success of

the battle for liberty, for honor and
for humanity, now speedy to be

brought to issue truth compels us
to say that numerous of the mush-

room growths, with patent insides,
now being foisted upon the people
as American papers aie not circu-

lated to do any great tmount of

good in the cause.
The tried and true journals which

first opened the fight and hive pro-

gressed thus far satisfactorily should
be recognized by true Americans,
instead of dividing their strength by
patronizing anything and everything
that places the word "America" at
its mast head, and enters on the heel
of the hunt expecting to win a share
of the trophieB of the chase.
Iloutzdale Observer.

l.ADIf S rllOr S worth IS.00 will go at I3.7J
4.l 3(0
3.W 2.r.
250

MEN'S FIIOFS
3.7J

a.oo 2.S5
i.so 2.U0

Reduction for CASH, for 30 Days

.Notice to Non-l!c8i(- nt Defendants.
To Ernests. Ilusch, Mrs. Buscb. first

name unknown, his wife, Frank E Hotuan- -
Lotf and Mrs. Komankolf lirst name
unknown, his wife, defendants:

Vou are hereby notitled that on the 2"th
day of February. William K. Bennett,
plaintiff herein, tiled his petition in the Dis-
trict court of Douglas county, Nebraska,
against Ernest P. Kiincb. Mrs. Busch,
tlret name unknown, his wife, Frank E.
BomankotT and Mrs. -- - Komankolf, first
name unknown, his wife, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
inorlgage executed on the iSInd day of Janu-
ary. Ii7, by Ernest h. Busch to Frank E.
liomaukotT, and Dy Frank E. Komankolf as-

signed to 0. S. Bennett, and by her assigned
to the plaintiff, upou the real estate described
as follows, situated lu Douglas county, Ne-

braska, The southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section it township
15. range id, ald mortgage was given to
secure the payment of two promissory ujKs
dated November 13. l8Sti. and given by Ernest
Busch to Frank E. It.xnaiikoft, and by him
assigned to C. S. Bennett, and by her as-
signed to the pi aim Iff. for the sum of .V0U)
each, due and payable three aud live years
afterdate, respectively; thit there Is now
one and payable on said note aud mortgage
the sum of 1000.00, with Interest, thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from
November 15th. isstf. together with iU.&
taxe paid, for which sum, wlih Interest and
costs, plaintiff prays for a decree; that the
defendant be rtquiied o pay the same, aud
in default of such payment said premises
m iv be sold to satisfy the amount, found due.

You are required tc answer said pe.itlon
on or before June 17th. IsUo.

Dated, Omahi , Nebraska. May lflth. 18M.
WILLIAM U. BENNETT,

Plaintiff.
By SACNbKHS, MACFAKI.AKD& DlCKKT.

His Attorneys.

Xotice to nt Deft'uiltiuts.
To Henry Leo, George O. Lee, Henry W.

Illgginson, James Jackson and UardinerW.
Lane, doing business under tho firm name
and style of Lee, lliggiuson & Company, non-
resident defendants.

Vou are hereby notified that on the 23rd
day of January, 18'.)5, J, Ralston lirant, plain-tl- lt

herein, filed his petition In the district
courtof Douglas county, Nebraska, against
Charles E. Squires and Ella J. Squires, the
city of South Omaha ; Henry Lee, UeorgeC.
Lee, Henry W. liigginson, James Jackson
and Gardiner W. Lane, doing business under
the firm nan e and stle of Lee. Higginson &
Cou pany, the object and prayer ol which are
to foreclose a curtain mortgage executed on
the 1st day of December, lsss. by the defend-
ants.. Charles E. Squires and Ella J. Squires,
to the plaintiff, upon the following described
real es. ate, situated in Douglas county, Ne-
braska, Lots four (4i. Hve (5i,slx()
aud seven t7). In block one (1). In Improve-
ment Associution addition to the city of
Omaha; also Lots six (til and seven wi. in
block tlx (til, of John 1. Kedick's subdivision
to the city of O aha. Said mortgage was
given to secure the paymeut of a promissoryuote often thcnuaau dollars il ',0 O.OOi. dated
December 1st, lsss. and tin re Is now due
thereon the sum of ten thousand six hundred
and six and O dollars lild tiuiiifii with In-

terest at the rate ofeigut t8) per cent from
February 4i.h, l!i., for which amount with
interest and costs the plaintiff prays for a
decree, that the defendants be required to
pay the same, and in default thereof said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due,

You are requlrtd to answer said petition
on or before June 17th, 1805.

Dated, Omaha, Nebraska, Mav Irtih. I8!C.
J. KALSiON inUA.vr.

1'laintlff.
By Sacndeks, Macfarland & IHckky.

His Attorneys.

Notice Tor Publication.
Notice is hereby Riven that the under-

signed have formed a corporation under the
statutes of the state of Nebraska; that the
name of said corporat ion is "The Ad more
(Jon, pany." The principal place of business
Is the city of Omaha. Douwlas county, Ne-
braska. Tne general nature of the hus.ness
to be transacted is the buying and selling and
trading In Kuel, Lumber. Orain, Live
Clock, l'rovh-lons- . Produce, Klour, Feed,
Oeneral Merchandise aud real estate,
either On own account or commission.
To collect rents or money on own ac-
count or for others To manulacture any
merchantable article, either for self, oil
commission or royalty. To b tow or loan
money, eitheronown account . reoii, mission.
To build houses or Improve lots or lauds for
sale or trade, or to hoid permai eutly for In-
come investment To mortgage real estate
when necessary as well as personal property,
and to make such invest... ents as will assure
profits to said corporation. The amount of
capital stock shall be one hundred thousand
dollars, and must be fully paid up at begin-
ning of business, and to have power to in-
crease capital stock at any time to t wo hun-
dred thousand dollars, which must also be
fully paid when capital Is increased. Tho
time of the commencement of tbe business of
said corporation shall be on May 1st, ls'.tt.and
hall continue for tifty-tlv- e years thereafter.

The highest ai ount of Indebtedness to which,
said corporation may at any time subject it-
self shall not exceed sixty per cent, of the
amount of the paid-u- p capital stock. The
affairs of said corporation shall be conducted
by the President, Secretaryand Treasurer, and Hoard of Di recto s, who
may appoint a Ueneral Manager and such
agents or helpers as the business uiaj require.Omaha, Nebraska, May 4, ltitf

A. W1LLSIE.
K. (.'. CHAPMAN.
E. A. II A MM ON D,

Incorporator.

'otiee.
Samuel Walker, defendant, will take noticethat on the th day of .May. 1WI5, Jeannette

Walker, plaintiff herein. Bled her petition Inthe District court of Douglas county Ne-
braska, against said defendant, the objectaud prayer of which is to obtain a divorcefrom said defendant upon the ground ofdesertion aud of failure to support; and forthe custody of John W. L Walker, an infant
olfspiingof said n arriage. and for permls- -

iou to resume her maiden nan eof Jeannette
Payne. You are r. quired to Miswer said
petition on or before the 17th day of June,

Dated May 10th, 18;6.
JEANNETTE WALKEK,

By Saunders, Macfaklakd & Dickky'1"1'''
Her Attorneys.

No morphine or opium Iff ILLS. C'u hi All Pain. "O

L. HIBBELLER.
Desires to call tho attention of

the public to his

Garden,
At 44TH & LEAVENWORTH,

as a sul'ablo place in which to hold

Picnics, Day and vening Parties,

Dances, Etc,
HOYVLIXU ALLEY, li.tM'E HALL,

. . AM) BAR IX CONXEITIOX.

J. W. RLaLaRR,
Attorney-at-La- w,

fiOO New York Lire HullOtng,
OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA,

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL QIRECTOR

EMBALUER.
Office removed from 113 North 16th street to

1618 Chicago Street.
Telephone 00. OMAHA, NEB

fUUSCT
$5of reem

Ftrftctfit
guarantied.

mi morn-
ing

ex
In

and a
new set made the same rlav. Teeth extracted
without pain. DR. WITHERS, Dentist, fourth
floor. Brown Blk., Kith & Douglas, Omaha, Net.

CAC MEDICAL 0
(OS J, Fever, Sore end Ulcer Remedy.

Will car PILES. SCALD HEAD, SALT RHEUM wi
OLD SORES mmM hy MILK LEO Hd m 4IMMM.

$500 00 vill be (nen for any ol tbovt named uIbcih thu
remcdf will not n

A0RfT WAWTFD er town m tti Untied Sum end Canada.

C. A. C. MEDICAL CO.
p. 0. B iJ7,

mmtOf Un CHIC A QO, ILL.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Maul.

Uncle taker and Embalmer
1417 FARNAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit in all cases, clotti-
ng cleaned dyed and remodeled.
2107 Cuming St., OM AHA.

C. W. BAKER,

Undertaker Emalmber
(Formerly with M. O. Maul.

Telephone 6.
613 South 10th St., OMAHA.

LADY ASSISTANT FURNISHED.

done much to mould public opinion.
We are all so extremely afraid that
we will trespass upon conscientious

liberty, political or religious, that we

stand today 800,000 strong in a con-

dition of perfect inertia, and we

keep on manufacturing Masons at

the rate of nearly one per minute

simply to swell our number. What
is the mission of American Masonry?
Will some one kindly tell us?
American Tyler.

A Big Catholic Hon.
Hev. Fathers Leeming and Mears

of Youngstown, O., both priests in

charge of parishes, have had a lively
time of it lately. They have abused

each other through the newspapers
in the most grotesque manner. The
whole trouble seems to have its

origin in the fact that Father Leem-

ing is quite a speaker, given to lec-

turing, drawing full houses at every
lecture. The other parish priests
are leeling sore at seeing their re-

spective congregations attending
Father Leeming's lectures and suf-

fering thereby in their revenues.

They have written to their bishop,

Bishop Horstman, complaining that

Leeming is too liberal in his doc

trines, causing a great deal of com

ment.
Father Leeming resents the inter

ference ot the bishop and everlast

ingly pitches into the other fathers
of Youngstown.

He called Father Mears a would-be-pop- e,

who was determined to

drive him out of the city.
lie said he had been accused of


